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* SlipP«d

KurW 5..J|tt4S VHlWffli OW
! H*va,,,,: ; ,u-u hoavyvvei«ht
U»** H,;'wui«t Of the world. Ho

. t j»<* """ l,l'u'k
in tl><- twenty "'"nd

p-^ptK". lon»t,i,, bout Hm MrU "* 'r m "" *»|#f- "
. twonty-«Krona round.

[ '** !!!. vumiiv lot '""M"8 "r\*£X . n,ru-
. nflflV rOUP<l*'001

iiu. giant plalhsmun oi*med
r.,M aH<j the uMtt

, carried the fight away!.«. x"w»<'k ,,mn ai"' to1""""£T^ r.Sh.» anil '«"» «"> ,,0<,5,
. i ,ivn to the face.

. n thousand |*wona *W ,h''
I

am, Who.. Johnson trnmbled
floor from a floroe fftet.t

K ,, tho J»w, »>« «"«¦<> t>..r»tfe. Sol.Ho" th«

h~
IIgg^.
. rtt

, . imiilv will take lit* ownW'lllar** l'r<'
nrtV challenges. He

b** " I ,« announced that If be wow
J nit fltfit another negroTu ,0 iout-t tl.at to.>ay'« flK .t

|>A aj?sres. l
, .ble for years td come.

ti& OR*®3*® f«' »ftcr that the "^r/' waH

fotfT«S8Elfe
sgj*5l foiVarinique, t^re to awaitIaLee back to France where Johnsonto settle down and lead the
& Jn farmer. There is no doubtSthew tilrough with the ring.E"wnta«l l" S3nir back to the UnitedrJSi to win the fortune which was§£& him today wh^ johnson^otrSwnoo before thOifl^ht started,ISK only a «» $ftg||,te reeeintH. Just what hip share

|^fn ""'nchPiirohahlv has no para'"K*ttehUto«' «f rlnK hattlee. ForIS Jobiwon y&mltd Wll>*rd at will .htit'hia blow** g ¦Emfttiblv less powerful as the fightIKUd ontu at last he seemed, un--Ijblc or wiwirouc to (to on. >

f The Flrht by Rounds.
£ Round i --Joln)Mon feinted and laud-

r el his loft mi Wlllard s jaw. Bejeatla uppen-nt«. with right to Wlllard sI jW The latter was verv nervous.KLm was >.,.rhlnK WIlM .lraveb* loft - to the ne<n*<Vsfew drove riirlit to Wlllard's body.
I Round 2 .-.Tohnson easily blockediw%nr. loa.W. feli\tlpr Mm out ofEfwltlon nw\ sooring riprhtand -eft to
i>w. WUlani replied with A thriftsnfcn* rleht to the nejrro'K b^d^'J ggS,lionthoa lv<»< »kod a left to the stomach.I Johnson »>mm> landed three lefts to the
u«dv. Wlllard lauehed. Johnson then
§~4mvp wmanl t<» the roiws with a tat-ilflo of u-fts to the face-B Hound :i.After much feinting Wll-

missed a right swing and bothBbthed. .Tohnson rushed and scorea
fa left on the body and a right to tneBhw. Johnson landed left on body.

¦ Wiiiani asked "is that tfce way you.dft.

L Tbfi

itr ...
. .... .-s.-i , ^ ,

^uwo pAvniHHi lutwMi i.,nv,t

Off is Ii!E5? »f Mm clumsy
wrort*, i here whs,, much f*liuli»iiT ,

Johnson lniul,.i H le(t (o :1 . "*j
m r'*,» ""<. (SuTft'o tJS,

and Ills loft t<>. Willard'a wii

«S aMJK T«(jbil?H,ln.8, wm«*j Kwrlj
»j 1

JohilSOllN UOMO.
. I

Kouud 5. Johnson poked a lluh* I

ftva**-fi.xxtsown (<» (||«) cowboy ft stomach 'pi,..

^Imiuploi, rushed Willaj-d t« the roixis
tody wnTlMT 10 t!l« lu»<i*aim to the
Tlu t.|,..n

Uas h'U,,y .ltetTMMMl..
liko in'!'ZZrH

HouimI (I.-..The negro wan calm at

"if o. V'T'" " «<«»
,

lerts. On tbo break Johnson Imh.i
Cd A smash to the giant's Jaw. The ne-
tfro rubbed Wlllard's out lip at everv

ISffi'fr T"r ""Kr" 33Z
X L?0K:. wiitonr* on,...

I VW. At the bell. Johnson wan
hammering hard at WUlard's hod v.

»e eowlloy « left cheek whh cut.
'r2;;u,l( '^Johnson was' uh)iik every

w wiiftlir Hlll(> He rusli-
eq WUlRrO to the ropeH, slugging with

ulri W|ll»r<l'» long
left , . ! "°r,"r,lv "». "<*">.*
Bnr, : .'ohnson came hack with a
aeries of swings to Wlllard's hodv. It
ua« a very clean fitfht ho far.

«.Wlllard vh initio ,.<m.

JMenrc niMT trle.1 I, In "l forc lns
..lalwsmi accontod uu

S* T,u' VUK,,,Nta ^attere<l each
' tho r|D«r. the neirro hay-

T"l.nmm'J0 0 WIMn"1 on

S",;.®0* Thert Johnson nn,
Willnrd oyer the heart. Wll-

:XnZZ';viwrn. pH
The round ended with the necro

"winging blows to Willard's head
Round 0..-Wlllard assumed the mr-

gresfiive. Johnson started one of Wil-

laml^i °?r8 bk^liu«- The champion

"
aJaT WM, .uu,e power.

"kil ?h m i "1 the <*r°wd shouted

J..1. the h ack hear." Johus.m im¬
mediately started a rally hv driving I
three hard hooks to Willard'a atom-

. .i *v. w,,l«rd started the!
ne^roy mouth bleeding. The latter!
slugged the white man to the hope*.

Itound 10..Johnson was slow In I
from 7 his corner. ' Wlllard I

scored two lefts fco the fa«eT JesH vvasl
SfiS as hlH nervousness

iaJ£ £Sl John8°n swung a left to Wil- 1
nrwu.^Si.a,!d ?ent hal.f a dozen blows!
to Willawi a hoay autl jaw. The negro I

H .
to tho ro^ >vith

right ami left swings to the stomach.!
i?.!! . g?! cb®P staggered Wlllard.
Round ,11..The crowd derided

Johnson who was fighting and answer¬
ing their sallies at the same time. Wil-!

l u* a 4}e^ 1° tbo negro's mouth I
anajtook a right hook to the body in!
return. Johftson smashed the cow¬
boy with a left to the Jaw. Jess' block- 1
ed several swings. Johnson then tried
to rattte Wlllard by"talking. The lat¬
ter angrily replied in kind Johnson |
^PJ^-tbe K'ant's shoulder at.the* balL J
9S W&H a 'fdoxv round. '

Round 1£.The negro <»pene<l with I
a left to the' body and a right to the!
Jaw. In a clinch he smashed Willard |
three times with his left. Johnson
then drove a right to the body and a

loft to the lieadj His blows apparent-}
ly had no effect on Willard. Johnson
drove Willard to a corner with a J
swing to the heal. Willard's ear and 1
cheek were bleeding. He walked
spryly to nis corner at the bell.
Round 18..WUjard's body now was I

red from the cfleets of punisliroenM
The negro, ducking under hts Oppon¬
ent's leads, continued to play for the!
stomach. Willard drove JAhusdn in-
1ft.a cornar and landed a straight left]
to Johnson^ face,.The negro Jarred]
Willard with a left hook to the Jaw in
return. He next hooked his left t<
the white man's body, repeating thl- J
blow, a minute later. The champioi
landed right and left to the head a: j
the bell rang.
Round 14..The round opened with J

\ytu*«i ru^hbt* ****
»

np;>ejrcut. The ehttli«'iij»r was h< »MM
glW>r and tho firs! to (Wv tho fi.uUt Ifw« Johuson sl»*niue*l WtUnrd on th*
mouth with a lot!. Jc** only tan#hod,
Tho uogro was bcglnuM to, ..^r t\»loai Is. Wlllard drove " hard lluUt,john*wt'a oar. The W swuwtuni
hard left to tho body at tho ty»Round 15. The crowd Jibbed John.1
HOP who runhoil Wlllard to th* «uih.h
and scored live hard -wings,
lug "what a grand old man

. \ !?J Igrinned at tho remnrk anid »
tho blow* aoooinpauylug it, W b#"
found the pugilists fighting la
oeriter of tho ring.
Hound 1U. Johnmm "» *T » 'oh"to tho hettd and they clinched ^..haOengor blocked tho negro a rush. A-

add .hu. il flKl'tli.K aw»^l.Wlllard Is u gin»d kid, WW* tJUJiqrushed Joss to tho lopes, WWtf tN%°K pnnohoH to the body.
drove a terlffic swing to
Hide. The challenger was a trifle un
steady In going to his corner at the
ond of thla wnnd.

fRound 17.--Johuson hooked a lert
to his oppononfn jaw and . '^mardporout to tho same place. Wlllard
landed a right to Wjg)|i left to the head. S IHard flymA
uored a right to the body and WWjod tho nogro's return, *2o4Willard to a corner ana landed two
swings to the head. Johnson iftWjhooked a right ,to tho body and fol¬
lowed it up with two imnohos to the
1U
Hound 18,.After playing a ^tattoojr>ti wiiiiiril'j^.Llnut and atenmen

uogo drove .Wlllard to a corner, where
the negro smashed him twice "
Jaw. Willard s leads wore eaW
ploked off by the <irtemiiloii. rJseveral tries, Jess lauded a ttJftttM]left to Johnson's face and " |awing to Jack's jaw. At the hejlJohnson landed a punch to the d>
and another to the Jaw. jRoth fighters Plowed up a hit. " »
lard now was the
son stood In the »>. <1<Ue of gami Mocked Wlllard's hldwa. £>urtn»
tu« first minute uot a single ban
punch landed and Johnson seemed
able to divine WlUard's every leml
The negro then started a rally, land¬
ing two lefts to the body and a right
to th&:Jaw.

.. "T" ,Round 20.Wlllard opened the
round with two light-blows. to the_ne-
gro's fa^e. The latter 1«2m Ag*y,iid "lead again kid. Wlllard did
una

'

smiled also. The crowd yelled
"hurry .up we want to see the ra*
Wlllard stabbod and pawed tho fcir
until he landed a swing on the iaegro*
iaw. The negro Immediately cut
loose and they battled a^oss.theTho crowd went Mantle when WH-..
lard drove a hard rlgbt and left
the ueuro's body nt the bell.
Hound 21.-After a. mlnUte of pos¬

ing and feinting Johiwon hookod M^
left to Willard's body and sent a rl^htXV ne to the head. Wlllard, repliedSlth a straluht left to the nefsros facelack rushe.1, but ,

W'llard l>.t«t^himself well «n-d they ieimt^a LUMh.,
Johnson walked ftrouiul therkiK Wll
lar.1 rolled a rl?ht swhw and, t...cj
hoth LiUKhcd. W«r« flawing f»i

at this ,H.1"1
had degenerated Ipto n sparrimr
amf filnehlnK hattle. Neither
ibpoared particularly Mre<l or1,lJ"r^'hv tlirjilows of his opivment WiV
lanl tried setting his pa. o. In a
clinch he battered the negro s

riiriitM and lefts. Johnson > only
tiritttted. Willard continued working
for the nemo's stomach. J1QC ^ovor& at the shrieking crowd. Never-
rtu loss, Johnson was .Rowing the ef-

f^Round^23..Widard rushed into a

.linch. Jolmson ]held ^unSL0^V-.id to hreak by the referee ^ < hal
Vnger shot two loftp to the jW^JTaeeTh#>v clinched again and wrestledTuout tl". '

ring.- Jess nddcjl two more
.efts to lack's face and c',nfjJed-t "Ctills poInt Johnson had

^
not "truck

i blow in the round .

,, .

Round 24..The crow<r yen^l to^benpn- in the ring to fighL/but Jafttea®
hey clinched.. Wtllard laid hls welght

MOST MARVELOUS AND 8EAUTI-
10NS. READY MONTHS BEFORE TIE

B

IHANY EUROPEAN NATIONS WILL BE REPRESENTED AT SAN FRAN-

§ CISCO UPON A SPLENDID SCALE.VAST FOREIGN PAVILIONS

^^^^gg§|. ARISE IN FOREIGN SECTION.

tarvels of Ch^terize City o.Tremendous Colionnades, Great Towers an »
^ ;

» .

Palaces on Shores of San Frwicisco Bar
| Month, before .u opentng «. taeUlUUon of th«reunited states will celebrate tl» opening o

ut^tnr&L a marvelous fairyland tanne true.wld'i exhibits begv.n.
. ^^^ tphxmpb in ajchltecturjw^Tbe exposition today stands £r£sitl«iJn the hlstonr ?f a^any, from the Netherlaa^fro®B^ttonhadowlng and eclipsing eyery oth

GXhibits from England,
rhfn. the Argentine, Bolivia, and inft to the stupendous elhlbit palaces woi^U Denmark, Jepah, Chlni^* Ar*«*

ft ponugal, from Spain, from Italy,
vast throng® that meftt In

. {t^ for ofllolal particlI«M.MportloM^Ctke »«i<l win delight2? ^Nettaerlaod. it' appropriation of »«0 00(M- Shorn, after the ^Xd for more eiMMt spfoe; Jtaly retineo.^ p_^On from tiMnAA^. .M lAMn ADtmeu i« and Norway proceededB33i IS'ft S;TCTfe(t constructl<m rush«d upon and England applied for exhibit space.
^Ith their plane and exhibitors fMjn. wllL be held during the period of the exposition. More

WkJ!" ****** rf. etoc*show in the 2* *ibis colossal exhibition. Many new breed, oiI *« half a tullllon doltar. taMWredttpremioma »d prtte« for »»
Brittany and Boulogne, Franco. th<

t**l stoob «,iW k<v -u uoin^n. «hA Rretonneae and the BOUJonna bo
. _ ****** rAi|asdbsaK«»«.. M §§K^itered animals of this

. intuit section# delight
prancisco. *

, _iw, Jhr*
Kr ,l»e huge "Zone." the "^T^nwntlona will ,»ke advantage of th* foHowln« <*&?¦m ;1h»drede of treat coogreaeM ">«

^ '
f i . ..XJJ.IJITg Those "who are planning to

atttSTi '

I, i tffT"**tV*''
"'tp JOllRVWV M every opportunity lu
Hi*' clinches. Johnson pushed Willi*id
iut.Kw.iKl hi the *amc manner ho «1IU
JeJlilos at Itcito. Johnson missed t
\\eak swings. Phe crowd howltnl
with disapproval Willard thou
mo ashed the negro with n loft to tin*
face at the bell.
Itouud iW.- ,lo>u*Ho»i'h actions, might

have Indicated that ho .-thought he
von Id not knock Willard out and was
trying tu got tho decision ou i»oiiits at
the end of tho 45 rounds. Willard
shook .lack with a right to the heart.
n* then oIIpihhI Johnson' Oft the jaw
Willi a fast loft ami >»ta it «mI forcing

part'. Johnson was conserving
every hit of his energy. Willard a-

galn landed a loft to tJhe mouth and
then repeated It. Johnson stepped
round backwards at the Ik».II ami drop-
lied heavily Into his ni;at.

ltound 2d. Johnson roae slowly
from his chair and Wltlard mot hint
. in ii <¦ than two thirds of the way a*

cross the ring. Willard stabl>ed a lopg
left Into tho negro's face. sending lite
head bobbing hack. Hefore the cham¬
pion could recover hit* position Wil¬
lard swung a smashing right, which
la in lei I full on J oh 1 son s stomach
Johnson was flung against the ropes
by tho force of the blow and ho clinch¬
ed on the rel»ound.
Tho cowlvoy tried to tear looso but

the black man held primly with eye*
closed and lev* slui Icing. Just before
the referee broke them Johnson
'ooked over Willard's phouhlor to¬
wnnh the' box where his wife had
'eon. his eye* shewing a dar,ed, tired
umtahsl expiVHulon.
As N<H»h as Welch had broken the

"Much Josh rushed again, forcing the
negro Into WUlawTS qm^er, whore the
Hnlsh came. Johnson was alow in
guarding, and his strong, youthful op-
?»onent hooked a swinging left to tbe
body. The facing champion's legs
aHvered and atwin the towering g|«nt
"elided for the body. Johnson drop-
>ed his guard and W4Uard/ won the
title with; a quick, hard swing to the
.wdnt of the jaw.
The negro's knees folded up uu-

ler him, he sank slowly to the floor
.nd rolled over on his hack, partly
anger the ropes.

Welcti waved Willard' hack and be-
.ran to count. TTp and down went.tl>§
referee's hand hut Johnson never
moved. , His eyes were glassy, only
tl»6 whfte being vUilble.
"At'tfte count of "10" W^'u-h turned
a'rid lield up Willard's band and a
new champion/ replaces Johnson, who
was still stretched on the floor of the
ring. Time, of round 1 mlniite, 26

i
on % MiiUi.

"Mrs., Willaid Knew It.
jtoM Angeles, On 1., April ' 5.."I knew

all along that Jess would win." said
fcfrs. Jess Willard here today, when
told of the outcome of the Havana
fight. She appearNi pleased but not
at all surprised. To Jess Willard, Jr.,
16 months old, she snld :

"Your daddy Is champion of the
world." -

Tihri/v pointers for
ORCHARD AND GARDEN

lladlshes, to grow well, must grow

.v-v-
Beets that were sown in frames in

midwinter may how be transplanted to

the garden.
Have a good vegetable garden and ;

cut your 'grocery hill half.
I>o not neglect the mulching of your

strawberries. This is the time for it
and It/ to an important process, 1

Plant carrots, salsify *anii parsnips
now for use next fall and whiter. Be*-
quiring practically -the same treatment
and Incoming ready for_jnse atxjthe;
same time, all may be planted on the
same row. *

. -yy.'g
l.ima beans are much leas hardy

than are .snap beans' and to get a good
sta.ud of lima beans, do not plant them,
until the Aground is thoroughly warm.

CfSelecting varieties of map beans
for planting, choose the stringless sort.
They produce ^abundantly and are

much more .desirable for serving on

the stable.
The gcfitwing^ of vegetables for jthe

local market offei^projrtable returns
to the man who -produces ir^oofr~pro-
duct and places it on the market in a

neAt, attractive forth.
01ve the orchard a thorough plow

lug and fertilize it well if you wish it
to do Its best for you.
Sow celery seed now for transplant¬

ing in August, rr ut~ra>ew*W&*m
the seed early in order to get strong,
stocky plants. Prepare the seed bed
thoroughly and Jttep_lti»rtly shaded
with a lath or brush screen so that It
will,not dry -out .^4
Now Is the time ,to lay plans for

'nil ; exhibitions of frult"arid_vegetaf
1 iles. Every county Coul<fmake a mag-

liflcent display of orchard and gar-
ion products at the county and state
fairs if people would give attention la

(. matter during summer. Such dis¬

plays stimulate interest andSjenQbi
f rongly educational.
A garden of one-quarter to one-half

H re In sufficient for an average fan*
lly and should produce enough vegeta¬
ble^ for the use throughout the en-

rrrr yeSr. This fact is bfonfht out jjj
\\ new Farmers' Bulletin (No. Ml) en*

titled, "The Home Garden In the

south*" published by the Ufilted States
l >epartment of AgricuiMMgSr 1
For a state to change the method of

'nfttctlng a death "penalfy^^0.
DC? to electrocution between
f Indictment and conviction dt>e« W>f

' r>rive a defendant of any constitW
tlonal rights, according to a decision
by the supreme oourt The 000rt mt-

flr*i6d the conviction of Joe Ifalloy,
'or the aw^tr <& ~ Firsnfioe Moore, in

county, 809th Opt*

BACK WITH A K|781I.
'Flic IMurii of HiwIii«hk Willi Tho

Advevt of Nprliig.
It was ttgurod a few mouths ago

that Uu>N advantage that I he United
States would gvt from t.ho war would
l»<* almost wholly Iti war order# from
the belligerents, as cotton was soil*
lug ftttMHMNHMKM) below Its normal val»
uo, offsetting the advance lii wliwit
by tlio same sum of
Ami as for securities, It was

ured that It wouM Ik* a fair thing If
we Ma our own and were jihb* to

ahjutrh tho Milton a year that Kuroi**
must send hack to us during I ho war.

Investigation, however, the past
mouth,' showed the ability of the (Jul-
1 4M t States to absorb at least a bllllou
of Its own seourlt4es at tha rate of
a bllllou iter annum as long as thpy
were able tp light, ami give us half
a billion war ardors per annum.

(Conservative bankers figure that
hegluniug last May, when the real
selling *»f American securities In anti¬
cipation of the war was begun in Ku-
ropo, there will have been shlpiMHl to
this side for the llrst year about one
billion of our securities.'

It Is now figured that for the year
to end May Hist. we not only have ab¬
sorbed this blfllon of American secur¬
ities but established a foreign credit
of very many billions. ,

This has been easily accomplished
almost froth our own savings, but wo
have boon assisted by the cutting out
of American traveling expenses In
ropo amounting to about $2r>0,<HM>,(HM>
per annum ami by a few hundred mil¬
lion .tif orders for war material.
WO bfivo also been assisted by the

higher prices of foodstuffs and new
cotton in coming into its own and the
South is able to realize a profit In¬
stead of a loss from Its staple pro¬
duct.

In other words, the West has real¬
ized its' profit from wheat, and corn
and the South Is not going to lose any
sfttOO.OOO.QOO from its cotton crop.

Indeed, the financial surprise of the

world has eotno from the South, tak¬
ing less than $50,1**) of loans to rt»rry
cotton from Umt fclM.lUHHKHI of. pool¬
ed assistance that was offered. It wan

only the moral supt»oH tho Month
IIC4 tied.
Now, cornea tho reaction for tho

South. Tho past week the Now Eng¬
land hoot and shoe manufacturers
have begun to receive Increasing or¬
ders where a few months ago collec¬
tions were ihmh*, tho ordera were nil,
and tho conditions discouraging. «-f

Shoo manufacturers now report that
tho delayed orders frt)i.n tho South aro
coming hi with a rtfrh.- Hasten 1)1*-
pateh.

Truth ami Paradox.
"Most fanatics, cranks aivl madmen"

says Kev. Dr. Frank Crane, In hla
now work, Footnotes to Ltfo, "aro
those who aro unable to nndorstand a
paradox. Fvery truth has Its oppo
alt,o, which Is also true. Sanity con¬
stats In understanding this; Insanity
Is failing to ao it.
"Workable, everyday truth ts ma do

Up of two «*r more contradictions Tho
truo doctrlno Is always a balance.
"What we call Orthodoxy has out¬

lived the Hetties, because Orthodoxy
as a rule has been too logical, and be¬
comes mad with clearness.

4For Instance, the truth lies not In
Fate (determinism, predestination)
nor In Free Will, hut in ltoth.
"Man is not a Spirit nor a Ilruto; he

is Both. Whoever exclude* wholly tho
one or tho other from his idea of man
Is not so much untrue u^. he is cniz.v.
"So the religious fanatics on the one

hand and the atlwlsts on tho other ;
the temperance wild raeu. and tho
drunkards; and all those who swing
to extremes, are illustrations of the
rule that snnltty is a balance and not
a hard certainty.

44 'There aro a large numlter of
truths," says Pascal, 4that seem repug¬
nant and contrary, yet which subsist
together in an admirable order. The
source of all religious errors Is the ex¬
clusion of one Or another of these
truths.' "

CITY PROPERTY
The MgCreight residence on I^vttleton Street Oiie of the most

elegant homes in Camden. Very cheap at listed price.
Five lots fronting on DeKalb Street., part of the Major Adams

¦property. These are beautiful lots cut hi dimensions to suit pur¬
chaser.

Bissau property on lower DeKalb Street. Beet site 1n town for
warehouse or wholesale distributing point. Located on milroad. ;

tot 65 by 420.
House and lot at 1003 Lyttleton Street. Price very reasonable, at

terms to suit purchaser. \
Residence IBOO.Fitlr Street A bargain for either home or Invest-

ment. Lot 125x100, fronting on Fair & Mackey Streets.
The ltobertson residence on Lyttleton* Street. Very desirable lo-_

cation with modern house. » ~

The Shirley residence On Fair Street. - New house on nice lot.
Price .reasonable.

' *~~.

Residence on DeKalb Street, now occupied by Mr. GoflV Excellent
Ideation for boarding house. Price<l low. <

Lot 114x274 on Upper Fair Street, next to Mr. W. O. Hny. One
of tbd prettiest lots in town.

Residence of W. O. Hay, Fair Street. Modern cottage on l>eauti-
ful lot. Price In line.

The above is only a small part of the property listed with us.

Before you buy, let us show you these and* other listings.

Kennedy & Workman
1012 BROAD ST.

FIELD SELECTED
WE HAVE ABOUT 75 BUSHELSL

1 Bushel $2.50
y< Buchel 1JW

r~
~ JSH>

A poor stand of com means a poor crop. Plant good ,

seed and have two ears where you have been getting* one.
Have Corn to sell.
^We offer 500 to 600 buafteia In the shuck at our faSg
at a little above market price of tihfpped com. It will
feed further on the ear than shelled corn_and U* bfj^er
feed.

¦

WORKMAN & MACKEY

.--To Buy Cattleuy
j MPZ "3TiZtly, ^ ^ JzZL. TSrC a'! Il'j \

Highest cash price paid for good cattle.fat or poor.all
must be free frofti cattle tick.

Camden Beef Cattle Farms
FRED E. PERKINS, Special Partner L. I. GUION, Proprietor

At :*r\K ^ ^7CV. T?£'r$L ' Hv '£ V; > K. *


